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aionUis in arreara.-

Notices
.

of losses ol stock free to brand adver-
tisers. . v-

The Easter edition of tlie O'Neill-

Independent had an illuslrated cover-

and was a model of the typographical-
art. .

The total Boer strength is giv. u as-

between 8,000 and 9.000 men. And yet-

the English , wtih 250,000 men cannot-

whip tliHM/iud steal their farms.-

The

.

Or l Qu-z begins its twentyfirst-

volume by cnaiiging to magazine form ,

thirty-two pnji 's and three colums to-

the page. U is quite an improvement ,

In those dny.s the >t ite.smanship of a-

senator or member of congress is meas-

ured

¬

by his pull on the public treasury.-

There

.

are some givat statesman in

Washington-

.President

.

Whittle Id , of the Western.-

Baseball. league , committed suicide at-

Kansas City , Mo. , Monday. lie might-

have accomplished the same result by-

umpiring a game of ball at St. Joe , as-

they always mob the umpire.-

Many

.

of ihe bills passed by the sen-

ate
¬

show tho necessity for electing the-

senators by the diroct vote of the people-

and the senators who oppose this plan-

are the ones who vote "aye" on all the-

shady transactions of that body-

.Two

.

Kansas City men have been-

sentenced to the penitentiary for 15-

years for robbing two physicians. If-

they improve their time in the pen and-

study medicine they can then rob peo-

ple

¬

legitimately and more effectively.-

And

.

now it is announced that the St ,

Louis fair is to be postponed again be-

cause

¬

the government cannot get the-

structural steel for its building. What-

a snap this is for Thurston and others-

who

-

are drawing an annual salary until-

tho fair is over-

.All

.

who attend King Ed's coronation-
ceremonies will be compelled to wear-

bicycle panties and there is a great de-

mand
¬

for art to assist nature in a huge-

job of fattening calves. This rule is-

for men only. The greater part of the-

women's costumes will drag on the floor-

a yard or two-

.After

.

giving th subject much thought-

the attorney general has decided that-

he don't know whether or not the-

United States is violating the neutral-
ity

¬

laws in allowing England to buy-

munitions of war and maintain recruit-
ing

¬

stations on our soil. The opinion-

has evidently been prepared to suit the-

attitude of the administration.-

The

.

Blair Pilot claims that the re-

publicans

¬

have run the state institut-

ions

¬

$8000 cheaper than the fusiouists-

.If

.

this be true it would appear that-

their probationary period has not been-

spent in vain. The Hartley pardon-

will be likely to give them another-
chance to retire to private life and give-

another opportunity for studying plans-

of economy-

.The

.

Cody Cow Hoy , in a long editor-
ial of the 20th of March , takes much-
the sameposition as the Recorder on-

the matter of the lease law , believing-
that the proper solution of the range-
question is the homestead law. Editor-
Heath , who is himself a cattle man ,

pertinently remarks "All know that-

under our present law this vast tract-

of country is opened and free to all-

cattle men : not a cent of rental to tiay-
.Then

.

why shoufd a few cattle men em-

brace
¬

the desire to have a law passed-
whereby the} may pny a rental to tb-

government
>

two ccnte per acre for th"-

use of this same land which theyre
now using free of chHrge ? Evidently-
they want to exclude someone who is-

enjoying the iim privileges ; or , in-

otLer words squeeze someone out of"-

II heir way. We have before us a copy-

of Senate Filn 3311 , a bill introductd-
by Senator Millard (by reque.c.t. ) By-

request of whom , is not stated , but-

having had a little experience as to the-

kind of people who make snch request*: ,

we can guess pretty Hose as to rhp-

Komveoftbis request , - "RushvilhRPI
Border

s. '

Homes -
Cheaply x-

II BeautifiedN-

o one over puts fresh , new wall paper on rhe walls of-

the home without being lad of it when once 'tis done-

.It
.

makes a dingy room attractive and there is nothing-
that pas better than to have one's surroundings sightly-
.It

.

pays in satisfaction. As for cost , if you haven't seen-

our new stock of artistic 1002 patterns yon don't know-

what really beautiful wall decorations you can get for-

little money : : : : : : : : : : : : : :

Quigley & Chapman ,

Druggists ,

Valentine , i \ : Nebraka ,

*ryy3wyyiT T TiwrYiryi ytTr

Mrs. Anna Stolzle , wife of Joseph-
Stolzle , died yesterday morning ; after-
an illness of two months , aged 6cJ years.-
She

.

was born in Germany and came to-

this country twenty jears ago and has-

been a resident of Cherry county about-
fifteen years. She will be buried to-

morrow
¬

from the Catholic church ,

Father Lechleitner , officiatin-

g.Wallpaper.

.

.
At from oc per roll and up at.

12 ClIRISTENSENS.

Dr. Seymour will confine his visit to-

this city to one day only , Thursday
May Sth. His patients and friends-
should keep this in mind and call upon-
the doctor in ample time to permit a-

thorough examination to be made-
.Consultation

.

free.-

A

.

McCann correspondent of the-
WorldHerald states that a ledge of gold-
and cop per has been discovered in a-

bluff on theNiobrara river just south-
of Cody. There i > no stampede yet-
and we donl look for one.-

Dr.

.

. Seymour coming May Sth.

PUBLIC SALE.-
I Auction Cody-

and

19OST-
he following Personal Property

70 Head of cattle :

2 2 and 3 ,

28
10 two-year-old steers
19 yearlings

of young calves
8 horses
2 wagons

binder
harrow

Hay
Stacker

Snicide.-
Coroner

.

Lewis was summoned to-

Johnson's ranch , about 8 miles Jsouth-
west

-

of town , Wednesday , to hold an-

inquest on the body of aJohn Bowes ,

who killed himself Wed. morning ,

The testimony introducedbefore the-
coroner's jury showed that the de-

ceased
¬

had been suffering from mel-

ancholia
¬

for some time and that it-

was caused by the contemplated sale-
of the Johnson ranch , which he was-

working on shares. About eitfht-
o'clock Tuesday evening he took a-

single barrel shot jrun and placed the-
butt in the sand and the muzzle to his-

left breast and touched the trigger-
with a whip and the entire charge of-

shot entered the body just to theJeft-
of the heart , causing instant death.-

The
.

deceased has been a resident of-

this locality for about fifteen years-
and was at one time employed at the-
Elkborn coal sheds at this place. He-

had no relatives but a brother who-

is still in England , from which coun-
try

¬

the deceased came when young.-

He
.

was about 45 years old and leaves-
considerable property , the result of-

years of hard toil and economv. The-

jury rendered the following verdict :

At an iriquisition holden at John-
son's

¬

ranch , in Cherry county , on the-
9th day of April , A. D. 1902 , before-
rue , Alfred Lewis , coroner of said-

county , upon the body of John Bowes ,

lying dead , by the said jury , whose-
names are hereto subscribed , the ?aid-
jury upon their oaths do say that the-
said John Bowes came to his death-
from a gunshot wound while tempora-
lly

¬

insane , inflicted by himself. In-

testimony whereof the said jurors-
have hereunto set their hands the day-
and year aforesaid..-
John

.

. A. Adamson John Ormesher-
Ernest L. Heth Saml. Grooms-
Wm. . C. Sewell R. Groom-
sAttest : Alfred Lewis , Coroner.

.
will sell at Public , at my place , 6 miles east of

2 miles west of Nenzel , Nebr. , o-
ny -.j> ril SQ

:

bulls , years old
cows ,

,

,

Lot ,

head ,
,

Self ,

Disc ,

rake ,

,

Feed grinder ,

Seeder ,

Pair bob sleds ,
Corn sheller,
Bull rake , ,

Mower ,

Corn planter.-
Complete

.

set blacksmith-
and carpenter tools ,

Household furniture and-
other articles too num-
erous

¬

to mention.
o Ix &, t-

Sale commences at 10 o'cloc-
k.SAll

.

: sums $10 and under , cash. Over
, eight months time with approved security 10-per cent interest. 5 per cent off for cash on all sums-over $10.-

GEOEGE

.

TEACEWELL , Auctioneer. InO
W. E. HALEY , Clerk. . OUHAEFE-

R.F.

.

. E BAUMGARTETA-
T

) LD COURT HOUSE
, VALENTINE

,
NEBR.-

Bargains

.

await all who come to the New Store.-
Tew

.

Goods just arrived and more coming. 'A 11 who visit our storeare convinced that they gei 100 cents' worth of value for every
dollar and come back again. We have the Cowen ManhattanNecktie just what you want tor high band or standingc? ars: We need not tell you die merits of the famousPresident" suspender. We have them. Gall and-get a pair. Also Ladies' , Misses', Children's andGentlemen's Shoes ofthe Best Mantifacture.-

We

.

have a few Winter Goods that we are closing-
out at prices that defy competition ,

M AND BE CONVINCED

Resolution * .

Whereas : It has pleased the Devine-
Ruler of the Universe to remove from-
our midst , our beloved brother Edward-
J. . Davenport , therefore be it-

RESOLVED , by the members of the-

Valentine Lodge I. O O. P No. 205 ,

that in the death of Brother Davon port ,

the lodge loses one of its most faithful ,

earnest and efficient members ; one who-

labored earnestly for the organization-
and building up of our order , and we-

mourn the departed brother, not only-

as an Odd Fellow , but as a friend and-

neighbor and a citizen , and we hereby-
extend to the family of our beloved-
brother , our heart-felt sympathy in the-
hour of their great bereavement.R-

ESOLVED
.

, that these resolutions be-

spread upon the records and published-
in each of the Valentine papers , and a-

copy transmitted to the family of our-

departed brother.
J. T. KEELEY-

FRANK BHAYTON-

A. . ft. COMPTOt-

fCommittee. .

Children's eyes should have careful-

attention. . A little care now may save-

'them untold misery latter. If your-

child complains of his eyes smarting or
fail to take him-

to
, aching , you should not

see Dr Seymour when he is in this-

city May Sth. Consultation fre-

e.Climax

.

Bossy Faint.-
Will

.
brighten up your buggy and-

will last. 12 CIIRISTENSEN'S

High Quality Milk delivered daily at-

oc per quart. Separator Cream 20c.

11 tf M. D. CYPHERS.p
_ _ - r-

Xotice of APP <> Intnient ot-

Administrator. .

In County Court of Cherry County Nebraska.-
In

.

the matter of the estate of Edward J. Daven-
port

¬

deceased.
Marurett . ) . Davenport has Hied In mvpfflce a-

petition prayintf for the appointment of herself-
as administrator of said estate. I therefore-
order that a Hearing be had April 26. 1002 at 10-

o'clock Ia. in. , and my office , in Vulenttne ,. .Cherry-
county NebrasKa as the place for said hearing.-

and
.

all persons interested in said estate may-

appear and show cause , it any there be , why said-
administrator shall not be appointed.-

Witness
.

my hand and seal of said court this

12 st County Judge.

Paints , Oils , Varnishes , Brushes.
The most complete line of Wall Paper , .faints , Oils , Var-

nishes
¬

and Brushes earned in the Northwest : : : : :

Heath d Milligan's Ready/Mixed Paints ,
The besk ready-mixed Paint on the mark-

et.O
.

a, 1 o 1 rrx oT-
he best ready-for-use Calcimine.-

Wagon
.

Paint , Buggy Paint , Carriage Paint, Hard Oil , Furniture Varnish ,
Enamels , Floor Paint._- X-

Brushes and Artists' Materials.-
Wall

.

: Paper : from : 5c : per : roll : up.-
M.

.
. CHRISTMAS ,Cw SSS'go , Main Street ,

PHiilipinos all QuietS-
o am i. I wish Cherry County to be quiet-
also , and , as I am not going there , all will-
come to my gallery and see how quiet I-
am to take your Photos , Guaranteed to-
please the most fastidious. Call and see-

A. . G. SHAW , : : : VALENTINE , NEBK.A-

ccounts

.

of Merchants , Eauclimen and Individuals invited. Money
to loan on first-class cattle paper and other securi-

ties.Valentine

.

State BankSuc-
cessors( to Cherry County Bank. )

FRED WHITTEMORE , President vv
CHARLES SPARKS , CashierSlLTTER' Prcsiden _

. C. HORNBY W. s. JACKSON

I*

PAINTINGPA-
PER

ifr-

i
*?

HANGING-

i, CALCIMINING. |
fj R S, DENNIS ,
K Valentine Nebraska * All work well done *

3. H. CORNELL. President. V. XICHOLSON , Cash-
ierpANK OF VALENTINEVa-

lentine , Nebraska.-
A

.

General Banking Business Transacted-
Buys and Sells Domestic andForeign ExchangeC-

orrcnpoiidents -
lemlcal National Bank. New York. '

First * atlonal Bank , Omaha Ne-

bHE> OWL SALOON T. A- YEARNSHAW-
JAMES

-

B. HULL-

Sole Agents for-

HERLAD PUFE RYE WHISKEY
Ale and Porter , And FRED KRUG'S BEER-

Choicest Wines and Cigars-
.VALENTINE

.

x-

II your CATTLE SUFFER-
from LICE , IICH or MANGE

CHLORO NAPTHOLEUMso-
ld by Quigley & Chapman ,

Valentine , Kebr.
Richards & Oomstock

Ellsworth.-N'elir.


